
Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys
ANTI-DREDGE MINING

DELEGATES NAMED
POLICE CHIEF ASKS
FOR MAYOR'S PLACE

Sullivan announces White's, policy as
.his, should he be elected to the mayor's

'
SACRAMENTO,July 3.—John 'E;rSul-

livan, 'chief of 'police,' is a' candidate
for J the republican

'
nomination '• for

rhayor. IThere probably' will be no ''op-
position to his candl3ac>v andOf now
seems that he and former >Mayor/M.,

Ft. Beard,"1 candidate, for the democratic
nomination." would .be 'the 'two men In
the race. ... \u25a0 ". .• , \u0084.-\u25a0

* .
Sullivan announced

4
hin candidacy late

today, thus clearing 1

'
the- political at-

inoFphere.' Since th»* 'announcemeht^a
few jdays^agro that JJayor White twould
not 'he a "candidate to succeed him-
self Sullivan' has 'been frequently men-
tipn.ed,»but; h«;.refused ito:commit Jiim-
self.- .Many. other< names have been
sugrgrested, but Sullivan's has been fa-
vored most.

[Special Dispatch .h' The Call]

Sullivan Announces His Candi-
dacy for Republican Nomina-

3 tion in Sacramento
*

.:

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
•'SACRAMENTO. July

"
3^—The :anti-

dredge'mihin*g*cohvention to be held" in
Sacramento July 21 promises to be, one
of the most' important meetings of dele-
gates "held in this section. ques-
tion1

has been of absorbing interest to
northern California ranchers for years.
Mayor Clinton White of Sacramento had
already named about JSO delegates, and
today lie announced that additional
ones had been named 'as follows:

Antioah-^-W.' H. "• '
.•Oakland-^-Dr. N. X:.Foster.

San -Francisco— rJudge . E. A. Bridge-
ford. .-< \u25a0* r,

--
\u0084.-.;:

Dos Rios
—

J. C. Franks.
Biggs'-^-W.•A! Walker, L. S. Atwater,

Ed Stedman,- Warren Treat, C. E. Chat-
neldAG. H. \u25a0 Harvey. G.-K. Smith, Wil-
liam Loensv, C.«N. Brown,. W.G. Pearne,
William jGrant, F. PJ Caruduff. W. N.
Doty, C- A.. Baleas. \u25a0J. M. Brough and
Dr.B. Caldwell. .

Mills—rClarence B. Cunningham and
Charles' Colquhbun. J

' • ' '
•Sacramento— State -Engineer X. El-

lery and' Paiil M. Norboe.
Besides" these delegates the federal

authorities 'and engineers have ex-
pressed a willingness to attend.

*
ramento July 21 on Matter

of Great Interest

Convention to Be Held in Sac»

It is rumored that \u25a0 the company
bought the- land- for the purpose ofsettling,-.thousands .of. people upon it
and that a town site will be laid out
alon,(t

rithe river. .Surveyors are at
work' in that section with a 'view ofmapping out a route for an electricroad. \u2666 \u0084

\u25a0
-\u25a0 ;-. ,

\u25a0.
• .:

Since the Valley land
company made" its appearance in this
county and took charge of - the . big
canal land values^ Have gone upward
and people who were;considered, mere-
'y "well -fixed"*are; now nabobs.
j

The Glenn estate land sold yester-
day was the last of 48,000 acres placed
on the market, in 1901. Although it is
not as rich as the land disposed of be-fore, there is.very little poor land on
the whole. *ranch,a,nd those who pur-
chased at $30 an acre three j-ears agoare now, selling at from $150 to $300
an acre.

' ' '
-c «

It is ,now;stated that. the company
will commence "digging laterals on the
Crlenn estate

*
land •at once, and have

the whole tract under water within a
short. time; . f ;,v^ \u0084 .

WILLOWS,^Juiy 4.^-Oiie. of the -big-
gest deals in the history of Glenn coun-
ty was completed here yesterday, when
Frank B. Glenn, 'Charles H. Glenn,
Nancy Glenn -and Mrs. Leonard trans-
ferred 6,000 acres of'land' to the Sac-
ramento Valley,: land company, », better
known as ,the Pittsburg syndicate. The
amount paid for the landis said' to he
about $50 an.acre, which- would make
an investment of almost issoo.ooo.-

The Sacramento Valley land' com-pany recently acquired the holdings of
the

-
Sacramento Valley land and '

im-provement company and the great Cen-
tral canal, ifit/ was then rumored that
the company would complete the big
ditch and irrigate many thousands ofacres of• land. Since that time it has
been buying, all the land possible in
Glenn county, paying as much as $100
per acre..,. . '

[Special Dispatch to' The Call]
" "

Holdings;of Sacramento Val-
ley' Land Company

Six Thousand Acres Added to

GLENN HEIRS' LAND
SOLDTO SYNDICATE

I
- Although the Plttsburg syndicate has
not given out any news concerning the
intentions as to extending the canal it
is .whispered that, it will,soon. vjt;Is
also -stated that the..'intake of \the
canal • will be taken up farther -north
and

-
located somewhere „in"Tehama

county... \u25a0•\u25a0-
>;
i\u25a0 . .- k.;' '\u0084

::The .syndicate has a' corps of sur-
veyors at work on the Boggs tract and
a)^o on the "Packer land, surveying the
:route'-to be* taken' by new laterals
which will soon be-built.. There is an-
other crew ,busy |on, the Glenn grant
doing similar -work. .The 'new organi-
zation is .losing no time in putting
water on every/farm that desires it.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

%yiLL,OWS, July 3.
—

The Piltsburg
syndicate, which recently acquired the
holdings of the Land and Improvement
company of this county and the great

Central canal, has already begun active
work in th,e county.

Work in Glenn County
Eastern Syndicate Is Rushing

WATER SUPPLIED FARMS
j BY BIG CENTRAL CANAL

Ited to the Bar
SACRAMENTO. .< July 4 3.—The third

district court of appeals added twelve
more lawyers 'to"; the fund yesterday,
when itgave degrees to^l2 young men
who had passed their examination.
Their names are Earl J. Payton,
Thomas R Leeper, Daniel V. Marceau.
Carl Schultz. C. William White, Ira F.
Thompson. Cleon R. AUlridge, Clinton
E. Harber. Henry NY. French, Charles
W.' Byrnes, Frank F. Ey, John O. Mc-
Elroy. A total of 23 degrees were con-
ferrred at this examination.

Batch of Young Lawyers Admit-

TWELVE NEW* DISCIPLES -
OF BLACKSTONE LICENSED

George Davidson, 2,829 acres: An-
drew S. Moseley, 2,829 acres; T. I.' Ber-
gin, 1.680 acres; C. X. Ellinwood, 1,414
acres; Charles E. jSanford, J. E. SI.
Sanford, Marian E. Robertson and Asa
M. Sanford. 707 acres each; heirs of
Hall McAllister. 399 acres; Garret W.
McEnerney and W. B. Treadwell, 333
acres each; Grace Hayes Kemp, 222
acres; heirs of Thomas P. Stoney, 222
acres; heirs of John A. Stanley, 222
acres. .. , •»

-

Charles Sanford. whom she express-
ly disinherited, filed a contest which
he later dismissed. He then brought
suit in Judge Wells' court for a par-
tition and lost that case, the decision
in which was affirmed yesterday. Some
yesrs ago the supreme court decided
that the trust in the -will of Josephine
Sanford of one-quarter of So per cent
of the ranch to her grandnephew and
prandniece wa* void under the Fair
will case ruling, and that quarter went
to her four heirs at law, among them
Charles E. Sanford. The effect of yes-
terday's decision willbe to procure an
fearly partition of the property, which
\u25a0will be divided as follows:

DISTRIBUTIOX OP RANCH

years. '.• \u25a0» •'" \u25a0•.:\ \
In ISSI he became- Involved 'Inr«a'

fresh controversy 'with "the"Savings and-
Loan society and Sanford and'his. sister
Harriett commenced -a 'suit "in

'
the

•United States court to redeem- the prop-
erty from the bank. This suit was
pending for IS years, at- the 'end of
""u-hich time the bank was defeated and
ordered to restore the ranch upon the
payment of $206,0*0. '

\
'

SANFORd'aXD SISTERS DIE,',
During this

"
litigation Sanford -and

his sister Harriett- had died. .They

left their Interest In the ranch to
a sister, Josephine,, who also, died
three years before the case was de-
cided.- In her lifetime she had made• ontracts -•with her attorneys to carry
on the litigation by which the attor-
neys were to receive 15 per cent of the
rancli. One-quarter was left to' Prof.
tj-,>!•:-» Davidson, one-quarter to An-
<l;v

- Moseley. one-eighth to Dr. C.
X. •'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 iirood and one-eighth to Thomas
Jf L"...in. The remaining quarter she
gavt .! trust for a grandnephew and
tiranu niece in Boston.

The ranch, which consists, of 13,000
acres, was originally* patented' to John

Marsh. His heirs sold it to.James P.
Sanford In IS7I. partly" for 'cash

'
and

partly on credit. Panford was .caught

in the panic of 1?73 and as a result was
not able to meet the mortgages" and th^e
property •was foreclosed. upon,in :1875..
Before the time for.redemption expired/
however. Sanford \ raised J J160.000. from

the Savings and Loanjsocietyjand. some;
other money needed for the redemption.'
Other oredftofs then .attacked /his
terest in the property: and he-'was.eii-

"atulfed in" litigation for .the> next -six;

The supreme court affirmed yester-]
iay the decree given by Judge Wells
in the superior court of Contra Costa
county for the partition of the Marsh
ranch «t Brentwood.

'
The •\u25a0 decision, 1

brings to a close legal battles' that

have been -waged for nearly 40 years.'

Will Be Partitioned Among
Heirs and Attorneys; Origi-

nal Litigants Dead

. . .
Supreme Court Finally Decides

Sanford Contest for Marsh
Ranch at Brentwood

FORTY YEARS OF
LITIGATION ENDS

The trustees of the, town of Willows
passed an ordinance regulating-the sa-
loons and also an -ordinance. requiring

the drug stores to pay a.retail liquor
license inorder to handle prescriptions
containing liquor. ;. ,-> 5.'

WILLOWS, July 3.—The" president OV
the Glenn '-county.; anti-saloon league

has announee'dv.that'r.the organization^
is receiving strong support" financially
and that the league may have some-
where in the.nejghborho.od of $3,000 to
conduct the campaign 'against the sa-
loons. •.

"*
.\u25a0' rr-*-

\u25a0

jThe election will be held October 1,
and the saloon elemenfand the antis
will be busy until the \ votes have been
counted. ,• *;:""-"-' !,

. tributed for Campaign''* ".-"*- \u25a0• .• \u25a0'\u25a0 . V
:

[Special Diipalch to
'

The Call]
'
!'

Three Thousand Dollars Con-

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE
BUSY.IN GLENN COUNTY

Rigs at temporary office, opposite
Union depot, San Rafael. -V *

W. LfcCourtright, Owner.' No agents.*

From'now on to July,lo come inper-
son—don't •-write-1 for}Information

—
and

come, •\u25a0wlth.-j.moneyv^aa.. Ishall offer far
rnqre^r /than ßvalue "to every desirablebuyer who, will?agree \u25a0• to build in keep-
ing,withfthe.surroundihgs and become
a house holder/ among <us..Every lot wooded arrd'teonnected with
every ;modern improvement service.
Remember, -I want^ buyers who enjoy a
15. minute walk to station- and an un-
surpassed view from a villa;site charm-
ingly located. -

: >\u25a0:

••\u25a0Home; surroundings,. with quick serv-ice, to San Francisco. Compelled by
urgency of other business to sell a few.lots; around ;my home, ihave laid out
forjthe saldtpurpose several grand view
lots at .never to.be forgotten values for
prices asked:. 'You won't refuse the
chance to'buy if;you see the lots. You
will be- so convlncedythat such values
will never -be; offeretl again in Marinxpanty.i tliat- you will buy for cash,
which I-must have at once.

San- Rafael, City of Snburban Homes

The deputies for other districts willbe appointed later, when the list will
be published.

District No. lO (Olympic No. 10, Ivy Leaf No
21. MyrtleNo. 13, Pine No. 83

—
Nevada, Placer

and Sl»rra. coantiec)— Marie H. Weldon, No. 10
District No. 13 (California No. 1, Washington>o. 26. Rose Valley No. 44, Mistletoe No. 71.Ora Vista No. 89, Chlco No. 93

—
Eldorado Sac-

ramento. Butte and Placer counties)—LettieMiller, No. 93.

District No. 6 (San Francisco Np. 11, Golden
Gate No. 70. Eachscholtzla No. 73 Ivanhoe No.
45. Pacific No. 35 Signora No. 100

—
San Fran-

cisco and Mendoclno counties)
—

Jennie Crasser.
No. 45.

District No. 7 (Calantbe No. 6, Loyal No 47.
Island City No. 30. Fruitvale No. SO

—
Alameda

county)—Retta Marshall. No. 3.
Diotrlct No. X (Equality No. 18. Mlzpan No.22, Uermlon No. 40. Sherman Rose No. 94.

Watsonville No. 06—Santa Crut. Ban Ben Ito and
Santa Clara counties)

—
Llta Menke. No. 18.

District No. 9 (Harmony. No. 5, Magnolia No.
15. Juniper No. 76. Santa Yner' No. 38, Paso
Robles No. Ill

—
San Luis Obispo and Santa

Barbara)
—

Grace Axata. No. 76.

District No. 5 (Solano No. 50, Courtland No.
112

—
Solano and Sacramento countlea)

—
Nellie

Calloway. 112.

District No. 2 (Ramona No. 8, Fernleaf No.'
32.. Fortuna No. 63. Sunny South No. 25, North
Star No. 35

—
Hnmboldt county)

—
Laura Long.

District No. 4 (Madrone Ho. 43, Ada No. 52,
Phoenix No. 87,. Petalnma No. 104

—
Sonoma.Napa and Solano counties)

—
Emma Harris Mc-Mullin,.No.104.

Returns andjCredentlaln
—

Lrda Smart, Loyal
No. 47; Clara -. Rogers, Vlclno No.. 63; Minnie
Maderia. Madrone No. .43.
DISTHICT DEPUTY CIIAM)CHIEFS ,

Finance
—

Mamie Meier. Paso Robins No. Ill;
Cora Rudorf. Gold Leaf No. 91; Clara Bunsf,
Riverside No.

'
12. * \u25a0 \u25a0

• ' - • .
State of the Order—Hattie Rutlodge. Duroc

No. 77: Jcnni« Simmons. Woodbine >'o. 36;
Marie Brusslere, North Star No. S5.1

'
"..

Mileage
—

Mary Fitzgerald, •Callamora
'

No.
-
1;

Mande Berry Sheehan, Callamura- No. 1.. \u25a0\u25a0.'. ,
Necrology

—
Florence Post, .Lodl No. 28; Stella"

Hamilton, Sunny South No. 25; Margaret Noble,'
Rambna No. 8.. ,

' ' •

Appeals and Grievances
—

Lydia >A. Monroe,
Riverside No. 12; Samuels. Loyal 'No. 47;
Mary J. .Downing, Corona No. 24.

"Press Reports
—

Marie H.'Weldon. Olympic Xn.
10- Mabel C. Mldgley, Corona No. 24.. \u25a0\u25a0'*.

Fraternal \u25a0. Review
—

Laura \u25baWilmarth, Golden
No. 40;. Jliggip Crau, Long , Beach >»o. 63;
Sarah

-
Rogers, Mixpah No. 22. • "

Charters
—

Rose F. Brown. Callamnra No. 6fi;
Emma. O'Conor," Fortuna' NO.; 65; Henrietta J.
Bly..Unity .no. 66. , 4

Printing and Supplies
—

Mattie S." Fry. trand
chief; Louise Holmes. G. M. 'of R. and C;
Ennna Scholneld. G. M. of F. •.

Standing Committees and Dis-
... trict Deputies Announced,
1

GRASS VALLEY,July 3.—The grand

chief of the |Pythian Sisters, Mattie S:
FtV.has appointed the following stand-
ing,committees: • ( \i\. -Law and Supervision

—
Sallle Wolf. California

No. 1; Clara E. Martin. Damon No. 25; Julia
F.^Day, Golden Gate Ko. 70. * .• •* •

•APPOINTMENTS BY GRAND
CHIEF OF:PVfHIAN SISTERS

VAN NOSTBAND TO PKEStDE— Judge Cab-
anlgß having, gone on bt.s vacation, Judge Van
Npstrand has been elected by the occupants of
the superior bonch to act In hts stead as pre-
siding judge.

•
\u25a0 \u25a0 » ...........

B.F. Stoll,dentist. Post st/at Grant ay.»

North Richmond Residents Pass
Resolutions of Indorsement

The North Richmond Improvement

club held an important meeting July
2 at which the following resolutions
In favor of :the civic,center project
were passed:;'. ,-;\u25a0 \u25a0•, \ .

Whereas, efforts are being made to. haTe the
city hall rebuilt on the old «ite; and- »

\u25a0 Whereas, we are opposed to the expenditure of
of $4,500,000 upon a elde street for.a city ball;

. Whereas, It uould cost $5,000,0b0 to $6,000.-
000 to secure the Market street ,frontage in
front of the old site; be It . . 1

Resolved, that we • are oppoaed to a city tall
upon the old site; and.be It further - .

Resolved, that we believe that: a civic, center
at the junction of-the- two widest streets In San
Francisco, rtretchlng over five full blocks,. would
be a credit to the city and- In line with the
progress of -modern municipalities.

Resolved,- that a copy of this resolution be
sent to the supervisors and the press.> 0.-L. SCOTT.
r \u25a0

-
H. COLOMBAT/
H. LUBLOCK.

Committee.

IMPROVEMENT CLUB IN
FAVOR OF CIVIC CENTER

Clara Dwyer sued for'a'divorce from
Cornelius rtwyer on the ground of
qruelty.

Frederick Holmes Cook, a policeman,
was granted a divorce from Florence
Cook by Judge Van Nostrand yesterday

on the ground of cruelty. "Allcops are
bums, anyway," Mrs. Cook Is alleged to
have told her husband. The custody

of the ] two children was awarded the
mother, Cook allowingher $45 a month.1

Complaining that her* four children
have been kidnaped by her 'husband,

Thomas F. Lacy, Mrs. Helen Lacy yes-
terday obtained from Judge Mogan an
order calling on Lacy to show cause'

why she should not be appointed their
guardian. . A suit for divorce instituted
by Mrs. Lacy has been pending since
September 18 last. Judge Graham hav-
ing endeavored to reconcile the couple.
Lacy is accused in an affidavit made by

his wife of having forcibly taken the
children from the home of Mrs. Lacy

June 19. Lacy has given them Into the
care of strangers and refuses to let
their mother know their whereabouts,

the latter says.
Allegations of cruelty are made by

Bertha Qllcrest against
'

Arthur A. Gil-
crest, an automobile man, in a suit for

divorce begun yesterday." Gilcrest
wastes and dissipates his earnings in
gambling, drinking and other forms of
profligacy, his wife asserts. She

'
has

been compelled to work for her own
support. Gilcrest has property said to
be worth $5,000 and earns $300 a month.
His wife asks $75 a month alimony.

\u25a0 \llerton Cox, contractor/ is accused
of a series of acts of cruelty Ina*suit
for divorce filed yesterday by.Jewel P.
Cox. Starting up at the meal table with"
a dirk knifein his hand he Is alleged

to have said, "I'llcut out your tongue."

So frightened was Mrs. Cox that, she
fledto a neighbor. That -her husband
threw, hot potatoes In her. face was
another ;allegation made by »the |wife.
He also threw his meals out of the win-
dow-.when, they, did not please him, she
says, at the same time, using insulting,

cruel language to his wife. Frequently

he told her he, would have her confined
in an Insane asylum, asserting that, she
was crazy. At other times he struck,

slammed and beat her without cause or
provocation, it Is asserted, also that In
a fit of spite and malice he tore the
bedclothes ,off her and ;her two chil-
dren, --leaving them shivering in, the
cold. Cox Is worth1$10,000, according

to his wife.
- . . - .-.. . .

Kidnaping Children and
; ?̂Asks -Court's Aid;

Woman Accuses Husband of

Long Listof Cruel Acts Charged
• fAgainst ". Merton >H. Cox
,,::-..\u25a0 iinDivorce Complaint :

'

Mackie was an authority on soils and
had made 1 soil maps of -all districts -In
the Sacramento valley. \u25a0

SACRAMENTO, July 3.—TV\. ,w:
Mackie, chief of thebureau of soils for

the Pacific coast, which in under the
United States department of the Inte-
rior, has resigned his government sit-
uation and accepted a position with the
Rindge syndicate near Stockton. -. '.

In his capacity as manager and-gen-
eral overseer of 'the syndicate, "Mackie
will have charge of 21,000 acres: of
rich farming land-in the island district.
His successor has not been named, but
It is announced that a man will\u25a0 be
sent to this coast from the east. '

With the Rindge Syndicate
W. W. Mackie Accepts Job

GOVERNMENT SOIL EXPERT
LEAVES FEDERAL SERVICE

A clew to the identity of the two
burglars and their girl lookout who
attempted to break Into the restaurant
of Mrs. B. Anderson, 804 Eddy street,
Monday night, was furnished yester-
day by Daniel Ryan, a saloon keeper,
1114 Stockton street, and Detectives
Driscoll and McQuaide have been spe-
cially detailed by Captain Anderson to
follow up the clew. Ryan reported
that for about a month past two men
and a young 'woman hare been in the
habit of going to a vacant lot between
Van N>ss avenue and Franklin street
and Ellis and Eddy streets every night
and a few nights ago the two men beat
the young woman because she would
not ring a door bell In that locality,
•vidently with the object of learning
ifany one was at home.:..

Detectives Searching for Trio
That Attempted Robbery

POLICE FIND CLEW TO
BURGLARS AND GIRL

Fireworks, band concerts and an il-

luminated water parade will form a
part of the program' which has been ar-
ranged for the evening of July 5 in
Belvedere. At 7:20 a band concert will

be given by the Fifth regiment band of
the national' guard of California.

The water parade around the cove
will start at 8:30 and prizes will be
awarded - for the best illuminated
launch, rowboat and canoe. The
pyrotechnics will be set off at 9:30 and
«"-ese willbe followed by a band con-
n>rL A special boat will leave the
Tiburon ferry at the foot of Market
street at 7

'
o'clock tomorrow evening,

and on returning leaves Tiburon at
11:30 Monday night.

certs Part of Program
Water Carnival and Band Con-

BELVEDERE TO OBSERVE-
INDEPENDENCE DAY

SACRAMENTO. July 3.—Following
the discovery that, much of the- ice
cream sold on - the^ streets In

-
Sacra-

mento was:being colored with aniline
or coal tar dyes, the heaUh officials
have reason now. to think Miat much
of the beverage sold in the restaurants
as coffee is a poor imitation and'noth-
ing more than chicory. ;The. board
of health ,has started a campaign
against the violators of;the pure ;food
law.- - .. '\u25a0 ."-''-•:\u25a0

-
:, \u25a0 •:•.;-: -.—

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 \u0084

Pure Food Campaign
[Special Dhpalch to The Call]

SACRAMENTO; COFFEE
NOTHING BUT CHICORY

Another Discovery Made in"the

RED BLUFF, July 3.—About 10,000

acres of land belonging to Galen C.
McCoy has been leased by the Beacon
oil and gas company arid preparations
are being made, to put down a number
of oil and gas wells. It is believed,
frormexperiments made, that the land
contains both oil and gas, and for this
reason \u25a0 the company took leases \u0084on
practically all the land within the ra-
dius which It is believed Is covered
by the field. , •"\u25a0

Acre Field
[Special Dispatch to The G. ll]

Company Will Exploit.in 10,000

LOOKING FOR GAS AND-
OIL NEAR RED BLUFF

CHICO, July 3.--C.H. Mills, who was
shot by Frank Brown, a bar tender,
Thursday night following a discussion
cvnpr the payment for drinks, died

'
to-

day, and Brown now. faces a charge of
murder. The dead man leaves a sister
in Los Angeles and a brother In Kla-
math Falls, Ore.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Fatal Altercation Over the Pay-
ment for Drinks

CHICO'MAN DIES OF
WOUND^BY BAR TENDER

HAMILTON CITY, July 3.—Thomas
Burke, who has been harvesting for
the Sacramento Valley sugar company,
was in town today and told of a wheat
yield which' beats anything known. in
this county for years. "He says that
wheat cut from a 135 acre field, which
for two years had been planted to sugar
beets, averaged 56 »£ bushels to theacre. This yield is attributed to the
nutriment placed in the ground by the
beets.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Field Shows Average of Fifty-
f v; six Bushels to Acre'

WHEAT MAKES RECORD
YIELD AFTER BEETS

The Delamar stage holdup and thekilling:of Haskell occurred October 91905. ,

REDDING, July 3.—James A. Rob-
erts, arrested in Prultvala Thursday
on suspicion of being connected with
the murder of the Wells-Fargo messen-
ger, Dan Haskell, proved an- alibi and
has been liberated from the county jail

Roberts showed . that he; was regis-
tered at the Antler hotel. Nevada City
October 9, 10 and 11, 1905. and that he
cashed some checks inNevada City Oc-
tober 9. 1905.

[Special Dispatch to"The Call]
Released in Redding

Man Arrested in Fruitvale .Is

SUSPECT PROVES ALIBI
:

FOR HASKELL MURDER

NEW CLIFF HOUSE
OPENJ.:^f£

The new'Cllff House, under the man-
agement of John Talt, was thrown open

to the public on Thursday night. The
restoration-of this attractive feature of

the city's' Hfe has been awaited with
keen expectancy by. the community.

Like the :Campanile In Venice, the
Cliff House forms a famous and »dls-
tinct physical feature of San Francisco.

Under Its new management the
Cliff House Is destined to surpass its
two predecessors as a place to be
sought out'by epicures. The facilities
far exceed-those of the former struc-

tures and provision has been made by

which the scenery may be observed to
best advantage. .

A beautiful promenade has been con-
structed on. the face of"the: rock, form-
Inga concrete terrace above the break-
ers where a brass band willplay every

afternoon* from 3to 6. On the floors
above are located the banquet halls,

private dining'rooms and a ballroom.
Arrangements .have been, made with

the "Auto livery company and" the Pa-
cific taximeter company for special

rates for the conveyance of people to

and from: the Clift House with no

charge during the stay. ... ...
CA&KXEZ)BLACKJACK—Fred. H. Scbultt, an

iron worker. w"a* arrMtrt In Market «trw?t eartr
yesterday

"
morning for haying a blackjack at-

tidied to We right tn-Ist. He was released on
H5 cash ball and wn«-n the case was called^ In
Police Jndge Conlan's court yesterday he failed
to a.nV«: livb»u was forfeited and * bench
warrant lasuedfor his arrest. , .."

Liebold & Co. for. a \u25a0 Rood bussy-or

baraecß. 11 Front Bt at Market. .•";

THREATENS TO CUT
OUT WIFE'S TONGUE

THE SAIST I?RANGISGO \u25a0 CALU; SUNDAY^ JULY \u25a04r4r 190930

Stpre Closed

July Fifth
Watch for Our Advertisement on

Tuesday Morninfir
Gontaining Many Splendid
Values, Secured fqr the

Summer Sale
Ihe l\ew Way

Washington and Eleventh Streets, Oaklandy- \u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

positive '^yK>J«y ?gvfea^ir \nega tiye

Bad Odors Removed By Electropodes
Electropodes remove bad odors from the feet and armpiti

—
caused

be excessive uric acid in the blood, which comes out inperspiration.. This
excess uric acid is neutralized by Electropodes

—
thus destroying the

odors. f-v
Electropodes are metal insolps, worn

Uf17/^TD/"sDsrB fiCO in the heel 3of the shoes. One U a.
'LjLiLA 1̂IV\Jk\J UEi^ "negative" and oa». a ••positive" plate.w ******

The body becomes the battery
—

the
nerves the connecting wires

—
feeding

WHAT THFY ARP the blood a*i<* tissues of the body a.;'."*****•iniil'rtlUl soothing flow of electricity, which
builds up the entire system.

The price of Electropodes is «1.00 a pair, and If.after 30 days' trial,
they should prove unsatisfactory your dollar will be refunded. '"^ -

BuyElectropodes of your Drug-gist
—

and Ifhe can not supply them have
him order a pair for you from - \u2666

COFFIN, REDINGTON COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS SAX FRAXCISCO

UXITED STATES BRANCH

STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THB

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF LONDON. ENGLAND, on the 31st day of

December. A.D. 190S. ami for the year ending
on that day. Published pursuant to the pro
Tlsions of Section 611 of the Political Code
and compiled from the annual statement filed
with the Insurance Commissioner of the State
of California.

ASSETS
Real estate owned by company $285,000 00
Cash market vahie of all stocks and

bonds owned by company 618.683. oo
Cash in company's office 27*21
Cash in banks B34S 29
Interest accrued siwiao
Premiums in due course of collection 10o!70o"«i

Total assets 11.014.427.1S
LIABILITIES

————
Losses sdjusted and unpaid $4417.00
Losses In process of adjustment or

in suspense 5,923. 43
Losses resisted. Including expenses.

"
18,321.73

Gross premiums on fire risks running '

one year or less. $327,122.91; rein-
surance. 50 per cent 183,561.45

Gro«a premiums on fire, risks running
more than one year. $492,992.80;
reinsurance pro rata 158.445.03

Return premiums aad reinsurance - --
premiums 0.159. 71

Total liabilities $388,033.43

INCOME
——>=---=.

Net cash actually recelted for tin
premiums $339,627.13

Received from Interest and dtvldends
-

on bonds, stocks, loans and from
all other sources. • 29,217.84

Gross profit on sale or maturity of
ledger accounts 354.«>

Received from home office 140,511.22

Total income J^m.o3
EXPENDITURES

~"""""****

Net- amount paid for fire losses (in-

cluding $5£.241.19, losses of pre-
vious years).... $355,798.29

Expenses of adjustment and settle- 4ES4MI
ment of losses 9,580.81

Palii or allowed for commission or
brokerage 103.124.03

Paid for salaries, fees and other
charges for officers, clerks, etc 15.559 53

Paid for state, national and local
taxes t<V812.7«Remitted to home office 242.445.04

Groos loss on sale or maturity of
ledger assets 2,129.3 a

Allother expenditures 13,081.43

Total expenditures....". $737,819.33

Fire.
**

Losses incurred dirlng the year ..$2*3.720.74

RISKS AND PREMIUMS
Fire Risks.! Premiums

Net amount of risks writ- !
ten during the year J25.212.362 $556.673. 33

Net amount of risks ex-
pired during the year.. 53.259.1C3 994.957. 30

Net amount in force De-
cember 31. 1008 55.076.380 810.113.7 l

\u2666 A. H. WEAY. United States Manager.'
Subscribed and 'sworn to before me thl# 10th

day of February. 1909. H. R. RAT
Notary Public. Kings county. N.*T.

R. C. MEDCRAFT,
1Manaser.

CATTOX. BEI.I4 CO.
General Ageatn.

WEEKLY CALL, $1 PER WEEK

Dr.C.W. Decker
SURGEON DBXTIST

PHELAN BUILDING
Rooms 808-300-310

760 Market Street- :. Telephone Kearny 1630 .

STATEMENT
OB" THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE

RHODE ISLAND
'Insurance Company'

OF PROVIDENCE. INTHE STATE OF RHODB. ISLAND,on the 31it day of December. A. D.
190S, and for the year ending on that day.-

-Published pursuant- to-the prorlslons of Section
611 of the Political Code and compiled from
the annual statement .filed with the Insurance
Commissioner of the State of California.

CAPITAL
Amount of eapltal atock, paid up in

cash $300,000.00

ASSETS
Cash market Talnc of all stocks and-

bonds owned by the company $669,670.00
Cash Is banks... 113,701.15
Interest and rents dne and accrued... 9,104.11
Premiums In dne course of collection: 68,866.78

'Total assets: ;.. *.:....". .... $858.402. 02

LIABILITIES
Losses adjusted and unpaid.. '. $5,815.72
Losses in process, of adjustment or in

suspense 21,500.00
Gross premiums on,fir*risks running

one yesr or less, $233,684.05; reln-'
surance. 50 per cent........,..:'... 116,832.02

Gross premiums on fire risks nnmlng
more than one year, $58,211.30; re-

> insurance pro rata 68,701. 83
Taxes due and accrued. 5,000.00

Commissions and brokerage due or to
become due...... • 20.000.00

\u25a0
-

\u25a0*.. -.V? \u25a0 \u25a0

Total liabilities .\ $236.000. 68

INCOME
Net each \u25a0 actually reetired for. fire

premiums .........r... $305,100.50
Received from Interest and dividends

on bonds, stocks,, loans and from
all other sources 25.317.05

Gross Iprofit on sal* or maturity ;of
ledger =a55et5........ 605. 75

Total income ....jf......$334,117.20

EXPENDITURES
c"='='"x

-
Net amount paid for lire losses (ia-

1eluding $18,852.41, losses of pre-
vious years) ..... $128,011.41

Expenses of adjustment and settle-
ment of losses 1,677.09

Dividends to stock holders 30.0C0.00
Paid or allowed, for commission .or

brokerage ."..*• 87,574.92
Paid for state, national and local•

taxes
-

\u25a0• 8.4T2.34

Total expenditures $254. 753. 78

Fire.
;Losses incurred during the year $120.033.13

\u25a0 RISKS' AND PREMIUMS -"
IFire Risks. Premiums.'

Net amount of risks writ- •

i ten during the year.... $51,294,413 $433,208.79
Net amount of risks ex- \u25a0

plred durlag the year.. 34,802.344 255.587.36
Net amount in force De-

cember 31, 1005. .;.... 87.277.274 321.875.35~~
GEORGE L. SHEPLEY. President.s
EMIL G.PIEPER. Secretary.'

Subscribed acd sworn -to before me this -30th
day of January. 1009. )i vrtfnim>iii||iOi'ii|Lija

HUBERT A. HUFF. Notary. Public.

Tiry Call Want Ads
for Quick Results

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0
' •

*\u25a0 \u25a0 . -
\u25a0\u25a0 ."\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"-

Brides' Trousseaux. \s~~^--**'</ Infants' Outfits.

Closed Tomorrow
On Account of Holiday

• \u25a0••\u25a0v? Uvvllli
-
LfUllvLlll.. :

Thousands of Dollars
of Additional Reductions

Have Been' Made on Our Stock of

LADIES' AND MISSES' SUMMER:

DRESSES
—LINEN SUITS -rIJ^ERIE

COATS
—

COSTUIIES WWOCfipi •

EN TAILORED SUITS —
OHILDREN?S

WASH DRESSES ANIK GOATS—LADIES'
WAISTS, BELTS iNDTEILINGS.

Sale, will*commence Tuesday and con-
tinue during the entire week.

This is a great money-saying op-
portunity;; to buy high=grade /mer-

chandise positively : (

At Manufacturer's Cost

AnUp-to-Date Leading
Men's Clothing Mouse
inRochester ,New York,
is open for an Al Salesman .having trade and con-
nections in California; Arizona, Nevada: amj New
Mexico. One who resides ini!California .'preferred.
A..first class man can obtain \u25a0 a good position; *.

ADDRESS BOX 3093, CALL OFFICE


